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onecole condominiums
the condominium that started it all, drawing national 
brand retailers and new residents to the neighbourhood.

onepark west boutique condominiums & 
townhomes
these stylish condominium suites and townhomes on the 
park sold out in record time.

daniels centre of learning
Since 2010, this centre has delivered inspiring and 
educational programs and activities. 

paintbox condominiums
the site of inspiration, Paintbox condominiums sits 
atop danielS SPectrUM and stands as a focal point 
of creativity for the neighbourhood.

paintbox bistro
located at the base of Paintbox condominiums, 
Paintbox Bistro is the perfect place to dine with new 
friends while enjoying live entertainment.

daniels spectrum
dedicated to experience, learning and innovation, this 
cultural hub puts arts at the heart of the community.

regent park - the new six-acre park
this park will have everything from picnic areas and an 
off-leash dog park, to gardening plots and a greenhouse 
with a community bake oven.

the regional aquatic centre
a popular new destination in the city, the regional 
aquatic centre features multiple pools, diving boards 
and swinging ropes, there’s something for everyone.

one park place north tower
one Park Place north tower was met by an overwhelming 
response! close to new shops, a six-acre park and 
the pedestrian-friendly Urban Mews on regent Park 
Boulevard, this is where the soul of the city becomes one.

one park place south tower
Following the success of the north tower, one Park 
Place South tower offers incredible views of lake 
ontario and the city skyline and is just moments from 
some of the community’s hottest amenities!

the urban mews on regent park boulevard
located in the centre of the community, regent Park 
Boulevard is the heart of the neighbourhood! an 
incredibly landscaped passageway that will be lined 
with cafés and shops, it connects all of the amenities 
within regent Park and is a gathering place for farmers’ 
markets, performances, special events and celebrations. 

athletic grounds
located off Shuter Street, the new athletic Grounds 
will have an incredible soccer field that will convert 
into a cricket pitch, a newly renovated ice rink, an 
outdoor basketball court, a children’s playground and 
community gardens.

the city of toronto community centre
Featuring a gymnasium, running track, climbing wall, 
computer lab, daycare, dance studio and much more, 
this will be the perfect community centre for an active 
neighbourhood. 
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